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However, they eschew a more detailed appraisal of these important issues in favour of a finger wagging at general practice.
They base their predication on several assumptions. Firstly, they assume that general practitioners neither recognise early psychotic features nor wish for involvement in managing mental health. Secondly, they assume that people with psychotic symptoms want to see psychiatrists or wish to take medication commonly believed to have unpleasant side effects. Finally, they assume that secondary care is responsive to the concerns of primary care workers and patients alike. Little of the above holds true. As a result of recent pressure from the government (and in many cases, well before this), primary care is remarkably responsive to patients' demands. Most general practitioners are wholly familiar with mental health problems, and so the issue is not one of training, it is about the negotiation between health professional, patient, family, and secondary care. The London borough of Tower Hamlets is home to large numbers of non-English speakers. A general practitioner who recognises psychotic features has to persuade the patient and his or her family that a trip to the local psychiatric hospital is in the patient's best interests, in order to involve the community mental health team, which will not accept referrals from general practitioners unless a diagnosis of psychosis has been made. This is antediluvian practice, and, although it may be a local problem, it is essential that community mental health teams work more closely with primary and secondary care if early intervention for first episode psychosis is to be a success. The new government programme for the expansion of primary care premises is an ideal opportunity to bring psychiatric services into the community. Consider increasing staff at primary care level before complaining
James N Hardy general practitioner principal
Editor-Much has been written regarding awareness or the lack of it in mental health issues, as a major factor in the degree of general practitioners' involvement in the care of their patients with mental health problems. Although the article by Shiers and Lester 1 rightly identifies the importance of primary care involvement, professionals in the secondary and tertiary care settings should not lose sight of the fact that, although they deal with disorders confined to a particular physiological system and exhort the need to adhere to national service frameworks and evidence based consensus guidelines, general practitioners have to deal with the entirety of the patient's health.
The traditional healthcare delivery system follows an inverted funnel distribution, with expansion of services at secondary and tertiary levels. To facilitate greater involvement of primary care professionals in mental health, consideration must be given to increase the skilled manpower at this level rather than complain of poor engagement by them. This would have the added benefit of services being available to patients within the primary care setting and reduce the stigma attached to mental illness. 3 In this study 241 key informants (health professionals, policy makers, people with disabilities, and their carers) from 14 countries were asked to rank 17 health conditions from most disabling to least disabling, but not necessarily taking into account prevalence. The result was by no means identical to the global burden of disease study. 
Alex J Mitchell consultant in liaison psychiatry

Paediatrics has a role too
Editor-Shiers's and Lester's review should have mentioned the role of acute paediatrics in picking up young people with psychosis.
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It is not common but occasionally we meet quite ill but puzzling teenagers who need a multidisciplinary assessment to tease out organic, social, and psychiatric factors before we can work out what precisely is the matter. This requires a team of social workers and child and adolescent psychiatrists working with the paediatric staff, as recommended in the hospital national service framework for children. Nevertheless, a number of recent studies, by combining old and new diagnostic tools (such as pH monitoring, bilimetry, and intraluminal oesophageal impedance), are providing a new and more detailed characterisation of the factors contributing to the so called gastro-oesophageal reflux disease.
3-5
As Harvey et al recognise, their study has some weaknesses, due to the absence of direct information on the pathology underlying the symptoms of the patients, and one of these is that a subset of the enrolled patients might have reflux symptoms due to the occurrence of non-acid or non-liquid reflux events. This may possibly lead to an underestimation of the real role of H pylori in the pathogenesis of acidrelated heartburn and gastro-oesophageal acid reflux. 
Important data were not presented
Editor-The paper by Harvey at al shows several inconsistencies. 1 The first line contains an error: most patients with Helicobacter pylori actually have a mild pangastritis with normal or decreased intragastric acidity; the antral inflammation stimulates hypergastrinaemia but is balanced by a relative suppression of acid secretion by the oxyntic body, and duodenal ulcer occurs in only 10% of infected patients.
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The authors seem confused as to whether they are assessing gastrooesophageal reflux disease, as claimed, or occasional symptoms. The prevalence of symptoms once a month, the authors' definition, is very high and may not be pathological. Authorities propose that heartburn twice a week is a more reasonable definition of reflux disease.
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If the study was designed to address the question of H pylori and reflux the structure is suboptimal. Well validated questionnaires designed specifically for reflux symptoms are available. 4 Reflux is more severe in elderly people, 4 5 and by excluding people over 60 Harvey et al may not have studied those most at risk. The authors used a questionnaire, but there is no evidence that this has been validated against reliable measures of gastro-oesophageal reflux disease such as endoscopic Los Angeles scoring or ambulatory oesophageal pH monitoring. All these issues are important when comparing this paper with the others cited that have used much more objective diagnoses of the disease.
Harvey et al discuss the pathophysiology of the infection, but the important data relating H pylori clearance, as opposed to intending eradication, to reflux have not been presented. Health promotion strategies have increased with our identification of chronic conditions as the major health threat. The role of industrial development in exacerbating chronic health issues was implicated, and initially health promotion advocates contextualised illness with environmental, psychological and socioeconomic factors.
Ian L P Beales senior lecturer
2 Unfortunately the "determinants of health" model was often viewed as damaging to economic interests and a more "watered down" individual version was preferred. However, many people (especially those in lower socioeconomic groups) have fewer experiences of personal agency and greater difficulty changing unhealthy behaviours. 4 Thus individualised health promotion strategies have worked more effectively for people in higher socioeconomic groups.
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The individualised model of health promotion has created a society that internalises the connection between choice, behaviour and health but reacts by "blaming the victim." This phenomenon is ubiquitous in social and psychological literature including attitudes to illness.
5 Consequently patients experience further isolation, creating depression or anxiety, which affects quality of life and possibly increased morbidity.
Support groups have been found to be valuable to increase quality of life and experiences of patient agency. In this study participants who attended support groups discussed their feelings of shame but were more aware of the partial culpability of tobacco companies in product promotion. This "resistance" to the stigmatisation might also be seen as a resistance to the individualisation of their illness. Non-smoker status should also be declared
Editor-I write with reference to the article by Chapple et al on the negative experiences of patients with lung cancer. 1 I remember a campaign many years ago encouraging doctors to record on a patient's death certificate that a smoking related death was due to smoking.
2 Several years ago my father was diagnosed with lung cancer. He was a non-smoker and not even a passive smoker.
In the months leading up to his death I became concerned that in years to come people seeing his death certificate in the archives would assume that he died because of smoking. This upset me.
After his death I asked the doctor providing the death certificate to state on the form that my father was a non-smoker. This was done. I had one hurdle left. I am pleased to say that the registrar of births and deaths accepted the death certificate as it was written along with the comment that my father was a non-smoker. This helped me greatly in the days after my father's death.
If doctors are to be encouraged to record on a death certificate that a patient was a smoker then I think it is only fair that the opposite can be appended as well. Systematically interrogating the 160 cases of uterine rupture reported may have not only identified important predictive factors for uterine rupture but also highlighted the heterogeneity in clinical practice that clearly exists. Such differences in case selection and trial abandonment between healthcare providers probably helps to explain the unexpected 10 times greater perinatal mortality found in Scotland 2 but not in the mainly US population based review by Guise et al.
The development of quality evidence based guidelines 3 4 has been hampered by the absence of prospective clinical trials and reliance on retrospective observational data. Their guidance has focused on ensuring that women are adequately counselled on the reasons and risks and benefits of accepting or declining the trial of vaginal birth after caesarean, but neglected to provide exact information on how labour should be conducted-particularly safe selection, induction and augmentation strategies. This may expose the guidelines to unfavourable critical appraisal and medicolegal challenge.
We therefore believe that prospective data collection through a central coordinating body and internationally agreed strategy should be initiated urgently. This body should have a dual role in reporting international observational data sets, and actively researching preventive strategies by conducting prospective clinical trials. Both these functions require a radical improvement in local or national data collection, standardising terminology (as stated by Guise et al), and willingness to collaborate in multicentre research. Primary care is the gatekeeper to hospital care. The fear and panic caused by SARS made it difficult for patients with symptoms to be managed in primary care without a close working relationship with and support system from hospitals. If general practitioners had direct access to basic diagnostic procedures and communicated with the hospital team directly, they would have more confidence in screening out suspected cases. They can also be useful health educators to minimise panic, which would also decrease unnecessary admission.
Rajesh Varma
Measures must be taken to avoid overloading the hospital system and putting further strain on frontline doctors in a public health crisis. This would ensure that professionalism was not eroded. General practitioners are useful partners but not fully used. In facing new public health challenges, governments should take the SARS crisis opportunity to strengthen the primary care system and ensure appropriate mechanisms for partnership and interfacing with secondary care.
